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The Message of Gov Noyes
was delivered lo tho Legisla-

ture, ou assembling, ou the 21.

.The principal recomnendation
is Tor l lie revising of llio school
laws, establishing a normal in-

stitution, county superintend-ency- ,

and township orgauiza.
tioti instead ol the present
district system, with a view e3

pecially lo equalizing the ad
vantages or obtaining educa-

tion, so that country schools
may enjoy more advantages
than at present

It appears also, lrom the
message, I tint were nil the in
sane asylums now being built
by tho State, completed, there
would bo 401) insane persons in

excess of their capacity. Sucli
action as will afford immediate
relief to these unfortunates is

recommended. Also, remodel-

ing ot the interior oi the Pen-

itentiary, so a3 lo secure better
ventilation; the passage of a

law making more grades in

crime, and the punishment
more uniform and certain; ap-

propriations lor the completion
of the Geological Survey, and
for the several benevolent in
Btitulious of the State.

Vintox colwtv needs an In-

firmary. Portsmouth Times.

Just so, and our people had
one, and had it paid for, until
jour Democratic friends who
ruled this county swindled
them, out of it. Thoy have
110 commenced to pay for an
other, and before they have
possession the Commissioners
have, disposed of the first slice
off of it. If they were blessed
with Republican officials or

even good Democrats who
were free of the influence of
Ihe Court llouse clique we

might be as well fixed in this
respect as Scioto or any of our
llepublican neighbors. The
people have done their duty to
the poor so far as the paymeut
of their dollars and cents in
taxation was concerned, but
they failed to provide the right
men to take care of their mon-

ey and property. Since "the
everlasting nigger" is out of

the way in politics the pros-

pects are that they will now
look alter their own interests,
and "do a little something for
white men,"

Our good colored friend, Bro.
Iiaper, of the Vinton Eecord,
Again seeks to send his editori
ai javelin into our vital parts.
We see no good reason for Bro.
Kiper's conduct. We did all
that we could for his race in
1SG7, when we supported the
proposed amendment to the
State Constitution to confer the

iglit ot suffrage upon colored
citizens, and we have always
had a friendly interest in the
welfare of colored people.
Circleville Herald.

The editor of the Herald
"slops oyer." He should re-

member that the Herald is

an infant, not yet completed
its third year of babyhood, and
could not have done battle for

us colored folks in 18G7. How-

ever, the Herald is a promising
child and we have not failed
to notice that its editor has
sometimes stood on the side of
the colored people. He now
repeats his pledge of "a lriend-l- y

interest in the welfare of the
colored people." It is meet
and appropriate that a man
should acknowledge the inter-
est he feels in his relations; but
we, nevertheless, in token of
gratitude to the editor of the
Herald, and as a personal ac-

knowledgment to him, hereby
pledge ourselves that when an
.amendment to our constitution
is proposed enfranchising go-

rillas, we will give it our hearty
support, so that he may not
Again charge us with being un-

grateful.

Bcrns's paper the Scioto
Valley Post is now called the
Horrible Bug-Bea- r. It is diff-

icult to tell which one of his

names is the most appropriate.
It will be loeakly printed and
edited in Chillicolbe, as here-

tofore. So 6ays the Post.

A mvelt advertisement cosU no
mjre than a dull one.

Another Railroad to Logan.
A correspondent of the lion-to- n

Register makes a suitable
suggestion to' the managers of
the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail-

road. The western terminus ol

this road at present is at Hunt-

ington, on the Ohio River.
From there it is proposed to
build the road to Portsmouth,
llillsboro and Dayton. An-

other proposition i o joiiv a

road already projected down

the Ohio River to Cincinnati.
But this correapor.dent sug

gests that a road be built from
Huntington via Gallia Fur-

nace northward 40 miles to Lo-

gan. This he says will give
Huntington command ot the
grettiron region of Lawrence,
Jackson, Gallia and Vinton
counties, besides putting the
C. & O. II. 11. in connection
with all the leading lines ol

road in Ohio.
It might be a good idea lor

some of our Board of Trade to
visit the President of the C. &

0. It R. and have a talk over.
Logan Republican.
In another article m the

same paper "our Board of

Trade" is recommended to look

up a railroad scheme to Chilli
cothe. If there were less wind
and more work about the Lo-ganit-

they would know that
there is a company now build-

ing a railroad from Gallipolis
to Logan, with forty miles of

grading nearly completed; that
the said road secures all that
could be secured by this new
Gallia Furnace project; that the
President of the C. & 0. R. R
has been "visited," and prom-

ised a connection from Charl-

eston aj soon as he is assured
this road will be built. The
citizens of Logan and Hocking
county have been begged aud
beseeched to assist in building
this road. They swell up till
they fairly burst when they go

to reciting the advantages of

this road to their town and
county, but when it comes to
the matter of money to carry
these benefits to their doors,
we are reliably informed that
but one man in the county Iiob

subscribed a dollar to the stock
not even to pay for the sur-

vey. In the meantime they
have been blowing at different
times about building about
twenty-fiv- e other roads. Gen-

tlemen, if you want out of the
mud, put your 6hou!den to the
wheel. Your town and coun-

ty will be greatly benefited by

the road; it is the only one of

your numerous projects that
has the shadow of a chance of

success. If you won't give in-

dividual subscriptions, will
you vote a tax? "Business is

business; put up or shut up."

The CircleviUe Herald is pos-esse-

of tho idea that it is a

better paper than the Jack-
son Standard. We'll bet the
Herald a cob-pip- and give
the pipe to Mackley if we win
it, that the editor of the Her-

ald can't write a column of

Random Thoughts in six years.
We'll bet he can't think 'Ran-
dom' much less, write.

The oil excitement is being
revived at Pomeroy, according
to the Meigs County Telegraph,
from which we extract:

The "Rutland Well," on the
"Nobles farm," in Rutland
township, Meigs county, upon
which much time and money
has been spent, 13 beginning
to prove remunerative to its
present owners Messrs. N.N.
Holt & Brothers. Heretofore
it produced about one barrel
of oil per week, and, at length,
for some cause it ceased flow-

ing. Then a torpedo was in-

serted, but produced no im-

mediate effects. However, on

the evening of the 14th of De-

cember, there commenced a

spontaneous flow of salt water
and oil. Since then the yield
of oil alone is three barrels per
day. Salt could also be man-

ufactured to .
good advantage,

as there is sufficient gas emit-

ted from the W6ll to run a fur-

nace free of expense.

Geo. W. Shotts, of Waveily,
has been appointed manager
of the Petrea mines, Jackson.

U'Enro pleased to notice the
introduction, in tho State Sen-

ate, of a bill by Mr. Boesel .su-
pplementary to the criminal
code, making it the duty of
the jury, incase of a plea ol

insanity, to return in their ver-

dict, first, whether such insan-
ity existed ut the time of the
commission of the offense; and,

second, whether it was emo-

tional or temporary, or other-

wise. In the first case, the
is to be confined in

one or" the lunatic asylums of
the State for the same length
of timo that he would have
been imprisoned under a ver-

dict of guilty. This is a very

important matter, and it is

due the community of law

abiding citizens that they be

protected while enjoying their
inalienable rights. Emotional
insanity may be a pleasant af-

fliction with murderers, but
like the epizootic, when it be-

comes epidemic it's dreadfully
Ohio State Journal.

Ma. Storrs Barrows, of

Utica, New York, who lies

kept a faithful record of the
weather for a great number of

years, states that 1810 was tho
coldest year ever known iu
Europe or America. There was

literally no summer at all

Irost in every month. Snow

fell to the depth of six inches
in Maine on the 221 of July,
and on the ICth of August ice
formed as thick a3 window
glass. Asa matter of course
the crops all failed, aud provis-

ions went up to starvation
prices wheat flour sixteen
dollars per barrel, and seed
corn six dollars per bushel.

SrokES has been convicted
of the murder of Jim Fisk, and
sentenced to be hangedFeb. 2?.

A barkkl of apples sells for
$20 in San Antonio, Texas, but
baef is only two cents per
pound.

M. D. Potter, Secretary of

two of the building associations
in CircleviUe, has swindled
the members out of $3,200, and
left lor parts unknown.

They have two State govern-

ments, two Governors, two leg-

islatures, in Louisiana, and
enough rascally politicians to

sink a fleet.
.

Tiie tschool Board of Louis-

ville are asking for such Legis-

lation as will secure the color
ed children of that city a place
in the public schools. Ken-

tucky moves.

Arthur Goodrich, the boy

who was hurt last summer,
during the tornado at Chilli-coth- e,

died last Saturday, frcm
injuries received at that time.

The Philadelphia iron mas-

ters propose to erect an iron
monument to Horace Greeley,
commemorative of his tarill
services.

The number of hogs slaught-

ered in Cincinnati last week
was 42,000; and the whole
number from November 1st, to
the present date, 379,000.

A youso chap of three years
whose Christmas gift was a tin
railroad car rushed into his

mother's room to know if she
was going to use her bustle, as

Logan

Republican.

Secretary Boutwell has writ
ten a letter to some of his
friends in Massachusetts, say-

ing that he will be thankful
for the support of those mem
bers of the legislature who

judge that be is qualified to
represent the 6tatein the Unit
ed States Senate.

James Venters and Andrew
Diles, workmen in the Bell
fonte Iron Works, at Ironton,
Ohio, were scalded to death
ou the 27th ult., while cleaning
a boiler. The engineer, sup
posing the boiler had been dis

connected, turned on the steam
while the men were in the
boiler.

Advertising reminds people cf
things they had been wanting all
along, but had forgotten all about

Us ddu the head of ' Rascals
who don't pay the Printer,"
Ihe Chillicothe Advertiser pub-

lishes a list of ten individuals
who won't pay for their paper.
The editor says "a fellow who
will take a newspaper from
ono to three years and then re-lu-

to pay for it, will steal.''

Tu 4eUhUire is now in ses-

sion.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE.
J.imes II.' Remy, Ellen C. Re.ny John W.

Homy nn I Leticia E Wycitntrnnd Milbery
lloach, (il.iiudlt, r'iiih t P.ilrick McNatnce,
defendant.

'PIIE I'cfrnclunt Pnlrii'k McNnuiee whose
X pUeo ol' residence is uuknown, will take

notice that Ihe above named, li on ihe ind
day of November, a. I 1H72, tiln iheir peti-lio-

in Ihe Court of Common Plena within
and fur Ihe County nf Vint on in said itnte
ul tihin, aMitist the said Patrick MeNamce,
sftti.it; forth lliHt they, as heiianl lair of John
Hemy, deceased, are the owners in fen nun
pie, Hil l nre in possession of tho following
hinds, Minnie in Vinton count-- , Sbtte of Ohio,
mill desujshed us follows, to wit : The north-
east iiinrter of the southeast quarter, and
the a.utli-aaa- t iiiurttrof Ihe south-eas- t quar-lero- f

section No 'ti, township No. 9, of Kiinxe
No. IS; iliJlHet of land subiect to snlo at

he, Ohio;
'flint the raid Milberry Roach, formerly

Miiberry Itemy owns dower interest there-
in; mid further setting forth that the defend-
ant, 1'ul rick McNainee pretend to hold
iteed for thirty acre ol sa:d lajds, to wit:
thirty Reran out of the north-wen- t corner of
sud tract of hind, nnd churns nnestnto and rt

llicTetnndverse to tile eslme nnd inter-
est nf the pluintiiN, nnd praying Hint ihe title
and chim of defendant may be determined
to tie null 11111I void as nninstjihe title ol
plaintiffs, and for such other relief as (ho na-
ture of the ease nnd equity may require.

I f fendant ia notified to npp'enr nnd answer
said petition by tho third Monday alter
Thursday the Mill day of February lS73,or
Rld petition will he taken n true.

II. C. JonKd, Attorney tor )l.untif1.
January Si, 187:1, Uw

THE BRIGHT SIDETNDr AldlLY
CIECLE

will be published mil. In 1873, letter Mi
prettier than ever, at onlv Sl.tiu per year, and
n benutiu.1 chromo, the C.iIIh Lillioa, will he
given to every auhscribcr. Agents wanted
everywhere. Liberal commission. Splen-
did premiums. Kulwibu now. -- et up a
club. BKIUT SJUE CO.,

Unnl67.)i'.w

Notice of Intention to Erect Infirmary
.Building,

TO CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE is hereby gtven thit the
nt Vinton coimtv. Ohio, intend to

erectn building for n county Itiiirmarv, on the
lands lately purehnsed by satd Commission-
er of lsauo l lloin, for intitmaiy purposes,
situate in KUt township, of said county.

The s.iid Commissioners have proeiired lo
no made by an architect, lull, complete and
ntcmaie plan of said Infii'inaiy hinhiinir.which
said plan show all the necessary details ol
the work to be done, and atlords nil needful
information to parties who nre expected to
bnl thereon, nnd who nre hereby invited to
ninlte bidssnd proposals for the furnishing o.'
nil the material and performing af tho work
m I lie construction of sunt Infirmary building.
The said plau nnd specifications are on file in
tho Auditor's oflico in said county, nnd arc
open lo the of all nersnns inter.
ested in the examination of ihe same.

The said Cnmiuissinncrs propose to locate
the s.iid liiHrmnry I uilding immedia.ely north
oi mo tiweuiiiit iiouse on sani tnnrniary liirtn.

The several bids that mavbn made lor the
eniixtructuig of said Infirmary building will
lie opened at the Auditor's oflice. in said
cQttuly of Vinton, ou

Friday, December 31st, 1873,
at Ihe hour of 1 o'clock, P. M.; until which
liino said proposal lor the same u ill In re.
chived at tbs Auditor's office, nnd Ihe conflict
awm-iiei- at that time, or at a tunc tnere.ilier
to whioh lite said Commissionerr. rmy puti.

aoiouiii ine cnnsi'ieniuon 01 ine same.
Tile said Commissioners will nlsn. on the

said .list day of .1 tnitiirv, A. f). 1H7H. before
awai'dini! jny contract, hear petitions for and
lemons iranecs nyninsi mo proposed con
strnction nf said Inllrmarv btrldini nnd the
locution thereof. W. W. BELKORI",

Auditor.
By order of the Commissioners of Vttilon

County, Ohio.
January Oili, 1373. hi

J. S. McCOMMON,

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH

Opposito the Emmitt Iluuse,

Slircckcngaut's Old Stand,

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Fino Gold Jewlry.
Agents for

American and Foreign Watches.

Elgin Watchci G hi Setts
U. S. W. " Diamond "
lb.ward " Pearl "
Wnltliain " Jet '
tiiilnglield " Garnet "
N Y. " Necklaces "
Sl " B acelj s '
Engliih l'ins and Studs
U. nt' Chain! Cuff Uuttous
MIImd " Thimbles
Op..-- r ' Hair Jewelry
Clmttlin " Hpectaulel
Selli Tliomat Clucks, hilver Ware
Witenbcrg " l'lated Waro
Tirry Fine Cutlery

'. Agents for

1IAME & TODD'S GOLD TEAS

A FULL LINE OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR

BKIDAL & BIRTHDAY PRESENTS

Goods made to ordcrnnd repairing done by
careful workmen. No extra charue for en.
graving cnodn bought at this establishment.

2 jan 1873 ly

$1AnO(. HowtoObtainlt!
AGiNTS WANTED.

Particulars and Hnmnles sent on receipt
Stomp. No C'npital Necessary. AddressM.
lil'Tl'ON A CO., 7U4 Bioauway, New Y'ork.

2jaulb72ly

Catarrh, Consumption & Rheumatism.
Immediate relief and a permanent cure

guaranteed iu every case. Particulars Bent

iree. Addiesa Clinton Medical lustitute, 147

East 16th St.,N. V.

Errors of Youth.
Rules and Prescriptions that will cure any

Oise of Seminal Weakness, Emissions, Ac.,
and restore lost manhood to perfect health.
fr.NT rati to all, by one who has sintered and
i now cured. Address, with stamp. EnnAR

TbekaIni. Blation 1). New York. 2janly

Love and Matrimony.
The affections may be gained by following

Bimpl' rules, ana nil may marry nappn v witn.
out regard to wealth, age or beauty. Address,
with stamp.
Madam Lucille Demarre, Bible House

. Station. N. T. mily

JOB WOBK
Done Neatly.and Promptly a

".liiisowica.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Al.f. parsons .wiiiir Richmond Ilubnbytlold W k account mtut call mid talr, e

can pot carry nccounu li in eor to fmr, and
we will (Mil all o d accounts in the way nf cob
lection if "ot promptly stilled. Julice to
our creditors and ourselves impels us In do
" lilCHMUNO UCll.N.

Sionovl872 '

(UVnGt:xri wati:i-- w ar.
i t t' iuul,n employment lot all, either sex,
at 15 per day, or f.'.uoo or mole a year. New
woilta by Mrs. Slow and others. Suptrb

iiris, SI one v made rapidly and
easily. free.' (JUIitiN CU'tf PUH.
C')., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Aeiu Wanted fur I'abbin'a

Child's Commentator
ON Til K III III.U for the 1IO.HE I Ilt( LK
1.2 'U paitos, a.HJ enuniTiius. I he best ruler-pri- se

ol ihe year lor "Jents. Ksery family
will hve it. A'utAiay hi, U snir jjuUuW. For
circulars address II. d. (joodspejd Co.. 37
Hark Row, New Vorlt.

Tho AVeekly Sun.
ONLY $1 YEAR. 8 PAGES.

Tin Best Family paper,
The Best Agricultural Paper,

The best Political Paper,
The UeiitStcry Pnper,

The Best Fashion lieports,
The Best Cattle Market Reports,

T he Best General Market Reports,
Tim Best Paper Kvery If'ay.

TIIK WrtKLT SEW YflltK SVS.
KiKht pates, iti coin inns. 51 a vear, or less
Iknn 2 cents a number. Send oiir dull ir.

Address 'I'll K SUN, New York City.

ALL SOLDIERS l,o were
or coiitniutetl pcriimn- -

eul itiseases in the nrmv, can get pensions by
MTitlnatoJOHN KlliKI'ATKlUK.iiov'tClnii.i
Axcnt, Middlebourne.Ohio, inclosing postage.

1823. JUBILEE! 1873.
OK Til K

NEW YORK OESERVER,
The Best Religious and Secular fam-

ily Newspaper.
$3 a Year with Jubilee Year Book.

SIDNEY E. MOUSE CO.,
37 T.irk Row, New York.

BEXD.EOIl A SAMPLE COPY.

$5 to $20 i'fr',"'1 A",nt wn"" ah
ol workinir penp , of

either sex, young or old, make moro mo' ey
at work for ui in their apara inoinenis, or nil
the time, than at anything else. Particulars
lice. Aduress ti. ai'lNayN & CO., Portland
Maine,

ASK FOR

FOR TIIE PIlKStNT

Horse Epidemic.
Header the Powder fioely in Ihe mnngerdailv.
Ifyour atock is dis. aso follow direction,

each in nnd io cent pack (fier-ma- n
nnd Knjibsti ) For your cattle and hoes,

mix in then slop; for poultry, mix in the wa-
ter they drink and t!i cn feed. This Powder
is prepared by Cyius Brown, I'rujisisl.Cheiii.

Horn-ma- of twenty tho years expe-
rience, nt Ins diux niul chemical emporium,Milton, Pa. Ifyour nearest diui.it or mer-chant has not the Powders, send to ihe Pro-
prietor for them. He will send you also,

ol cures on nil kinds of stocK midpoultry.

TRICKSRAPS'AMERICA
Would you avoid hein "bit" by Itouue,Swindlera and HumbuKs? Rend the!pniicled Banner. A lurne. lllnMiaKd
column paper, JWj,r sir,e. bplendidstones, sketches, talcs, poems, wit, humor,pilules, recipes Ao. n,h yer. $ H vear,with eleifant Pian Chrotno. "Ailtuinnl.eaves," free to nil. Onlv $. Try it once
.wl.y.,rf10,, ;,,,,,,,, A),enu anttll ,,

pSll,,,,,,,1"oni'' c, roru cents. Address
line, N. H.

IBDilXDIAA IIEKBMIXTL RE

The only prepurut III

ff V'M Urimp, and frizz the Hair.
ITCUtE'J ALL

Diseases of the Scalp
bend a Ida nip lor circular. Address

A. II. ASH AM) CO., Ciarrctlsvllli-,0- .

FOR SALE!
A Good Business with an

Established Trade of
Seven Years- -

BROS, hftvingbimnm in the South
DAViS cliilms their entire attention
do-ir- o to sell their Hoot nnd shoo store in
Athens, O. Thy have a well established
trade, clean stock, Hurt room with apartments
well suited lo m iiiulactiintig, und moderate
rent. Will sellr n liberal terms, giving tune
ou part If desired. Will trade for leal oM.ite.

Address, DA VH BliO-- .

Hideo Athens, Ohio,

100,000
Valuable Presents
To 1)0 Dlafiibufcd t Ike
Agents uutl 1'ations of the

CINCINNATI
WEEKLY TIMES,

THE MOST

Popular Family Newspaper,

Published in the United States.

' PHIS WELIj- - KNCiWN PAPER is about en
I tot ing the thirtieth year of its publication,

under the most promising auspices. All 'he
pupulnr features that have heretofore dls'in.
guished it will be continued, and every effort
made lo render it still more deserving of pub
lie favor.

Its editorials are spirited; Its correspond-
ence extensive; its news varied and from ev-
ery quarter of the glide, its agricultural des
p'irliiieril full ol piaotieal information; while
its stone i, lite sketches, and miscellany, ate
adapted lo both young and old; and its re-

port ol the markets, ol livestock, grain, gro-
ceries aud dry goods, are always reliable.

Every Patron of tne 'Weekly Times

Is presented free of charge with a copy ol the

Illustrated Times Handbook
An elegantly printed volume of 100 scientific
and miscellaneous articles, illustrated with
tiltv ol the finest engraviigs. It also contains
a diary fur the year l7:i. In value and

it is superior to nuv present ever
before ottered by newspaper publishers.

of EVERY CLUB AGENT
Is compensated for his services, either with
an extra paper, a desirable new book, gold
pen, silver ware, musical instrument, nra sil
vet or gold watch, according to the uumber
of subscribers sent.

TERMS:
8ing1e per year, 2 00; Club of

five subcribcr, per year.each.ll "5; Club of
ten and upward, per year, each, SI 61).

Bend for list of premiums, specimen copies,
etc., to
PVliLINlIERS WEEKLY TIMES,
7noy CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Now is the time to

get your PICTURES

made to present to

your friends during

the Holidays.
Go to BILLINGrHURST

i;dccl872

Read Dr. Hfllrnd'i New Story.

SCRIBNERSMONTHLY.
IITBIOSIHS.SI ISiUl'llMCilTS TO SI SsCtlSIISJ

fi00 Pose for I ! dr.
The ptihp.liera of Prsi.Nts's Mostiilt,

promise fur ine year a more brilliant
array of rnntrihuiors sad an inctease.n Ihe
vaiieiv and henulv of its illustrations, a rend)
conceded by the critics in be "ssrr (Ana asy
rkuh Aars hithrtto spplsrtd in any American
magazine."

lr. Holland, the editor, will write the serial
story of Ihe yar, wnich will benulnbingrni h
leal in form, and will be illustrated by Miss
Hallock. Itiae.Hilled AilhtirBonnicislle.and
will deal with some of the most dilliciill prob
k ins of Americau life, it will be comineuccil
in the November number.;

There will be a new s'ory by Ssxe Holm,
Tin oneleuged Dancers,

liret llaiir, Ihe bestunter of short stories
now living, will contribute a chsraclenelin
story, entitled The Kpic nf Ktddletown, which
will be illustrated by Mheppnrd.

K. II. Stoddard will wn e a scries ol enters
tainuig papers nliout authors, (heir personal
chnracleiistics, home hie, families, friends,
whims and ways. A series of porlruitsof liv-

ing American writers Is slso promised.
Clarence Cook will write a'out furniture,

an.; the decoration of American homes.
These papers will be eminently practical as
well h artistic, and will be illustrated with
drsiins snd sketches by numerous artists in
addition to those which the peopb will

Among those who will contribute nre :
Hans Ander-e- Bryant. Hushnell, Kgles

Inn, Kroudu, Higinson, Itishop Iluntuiglon,
Hret llarte, John Hay, II. H., Mncdouald,
M itr he II, ,l ss 1'lu-ips- , Stedinan, tstocktnn,
Siodiianl, Ccba Th liter, Waruer, Wilkinson,
Mrs. Whitney, besides a host of others.

The iditniiul conliol and direction of the
MiiL'tizme will remain in the hands of I'r.
Ilollind, who will colilinuo to write "The
Topic nf the Tune," which the N. Y. Inde
peudent sats "are more widely quoted than
any similar papers in any American maga-lino.- "

Watson Glide r'will write "The Old Cnhis
net;'' ns hilherlo. Prof. John O. Iirapercnn
duets the ileparlment of "Nature find Sei
ence." The depnrlinents of "Ho.oe and
ciely"aDd 'Ciiltuie snd Progress," will en-
gage the contributions ot more than a score
of pens on both sides of the Allantio Tho
Watchman and Heflector says: "icribner
Monthly for heptciuber is better than usual,
which indicates a needless waste of editorivl
brims nnd publisbei's mnnev, for the Mag
azine w goo I 'lough before!" And yet t ia
publishers promise to make it suit iieituriur
the coming year.

The subscription price is St 00 a year, with
special rules to clergymen, toachcls nnd post-
masters.'

The following;

EXTRAORDINARY I.VfiUCjJME.N T3

Arc offered to new sitbseuliers t
For t' M the publishers will send, or any

bookseller or newsdealer will supply, the
msoazine for one year, snd the twelve num.
bers of Vols. Ill aud IV, containing Ihe be
ginning of Mrs. (lliphsnl's "At His
Utiles; ' Tor 17 mi, the nlagaime lor one year,
and ihe'Jl back numher troin lie lieginiiing.
lor '. fill, the Mag 'Sine lor one year, and the
Ut back minuter poun.l (4 tols.,) ctinrges on
bound vols, nn d. This will ui e nearly AasiU
page- - of Ihe chwiceM readmit, Willi the finest
iiliistnitions, lorltnMl, or neatly 6uo pages
for n dollar! ami will enable every subacliber
lo ubiHin the series from the lirsl.
Hpecinl terms to flenlers, Clergymen nnd

'J'eaelil rs.
SCMUNEK CO., U4 Hrnadway, N. Y.

GET THE BEST.

(ia will pay for tho Child's Knond.
0J Vl9.He,ll(.,lllllli,y fiir one) )ear, a
beautiful illiisiiuted pal er for (ho children.
C (K)'vill pay lor the Child's friend, nnd a
a, "lino t;nroino. i ne ramies woi in n.
CI f!(ijwill pay tor Ihe Weekly Hiighl bide.

8 page paper, the best in the wctld
forchiblrcn and youth, and a tluo cbromo,
I he nils. I.ilies, p n e H

o - will puy lor butli papers and bolh

C I flAwill pay for Ihe ItriiiH Ride and
,tx.vv,.,1.(,10j (jn l,.i.s, and a large

chromo 12x18 inches, busier Morning, which
nlone is woiih &l.

1 Tmll pay for both papers and thetlireevi' o, i,.,, ...hi, , n ipi
Ui. til papers nre such as parents nnd teach

era may safely recomend lo thetrchildren or
luipiU, anil Ihe chromos are of Ihe choicest
kind. Nothing belter cau lie found for Christ,
mas presents, please say where yousuw this.
Agents ttanlect.

HltKiHT RIPE CO Ctlcngn.

Git EAT OFFERS TO AGENTS.

are made by TusSiTiauAy Evininu Post and
Tim Lvuv's Kkiim). a bctiiiliful ilirunio of
the 1

CHILD PROPHET
worth Si 00. is giren with Hie paper (sub
scrlptinn price i(Ki)nrwith Ihe Mng.u ne
(price j 60.) l)o not fail to examine luto th s
otter, It is

A GREAT COHUIXATIOX ! 1

Ad Ircts fir circulars, sn moles, Ac, VtuanJt
Pel iou,31'J Wulnut irnf, Mludctph.a.

TRUE TIME FOR SLlT
lagiu'dc l ime hceper, i'omi.flss and Indica.

lor. A perl, ct GKM for the pn et nf every
traveler, tinder, boy, farmer, and lor fcVKUVs
1101 'Y desiring a irliMc lime. keeper, nnd nl-

sn a sinetior enmpsss. Psi id w iileh.sire,
steel works, glass crystal, all inn dent ollii.
IliK ease Wanaiited to denote currtcttimt
and to keep in good order if fairly used for
two years. SoMuj lilt U! This perfect

of meehani-- will besom in a neat cne,
p re i rl to tiny address for only St; :i for.!
i in ulai's sent'free. Try nn" I inter fioni the
m tiiifs. VKRJIONT NuVEU'V WORKS,
lliatlbbnro, Vt. 12declin

y Goods
DECEMBER 5th.

1.11
Paint and Second Street,
CHILLICOTHE, 0.

Is receiving large additions to his stock

For Winter Sales.

NEW STYLE
Winter Cloaks,

Winter Shawls,
Cloaking Velvets,
Heaver C'lotli,

Cloak Trimmings,
Dress Trimmings.

l.irge stock

AT LAST YEARS' PRICES,
OF

Jtfanlefi, Ffannefi, en si, Cawsura,

Underwear, Hosiery Gloves, Nubias
and Scarfs.

DRESS GCODS
OF ALL KINDS

BELOW
MARKET PRICES

Snoy R. B. SMART.

Attachment Notice.
William Ba ivliman, plaintiff, tgainsl Martin

f snnntiy, tletencian;.
Befi.re Henry Knberlson, J. P. of Malison

township, vinton county, onio.
I N the 12th day of November. A. D. 1872.
WshiU Justice issued no order ol attachment
for the sum of l.t.1 tki.

Madison township. December Sd, 1072.
WILLIAM BAUtiHMAN.

Attachment Notice.
William Bajgman, plaintiS, sxatnst Charles

Kannady. defendant.
Before Henry Robertson, J P. of Msdison

township. Vinton county, Ohio.
--VN the 12th day of Noreinber 1872. said

jn lice issued an order of slUchmeatin
the aboe action for the sum nl til. 80.

Madison township, 1'ecember 2.172.
WiLLlAJi UrtUUHMAN.

I G CHROMOS I
I two nr Ksciar," u sooi wuma,- -. J
V "AWAJLX'mi-AiLti- r,' M

witk tks ECLtTTIC tfttlLT tm4 WIUXT tlUu
. TU1 AT woai(Osasstuuss),a H.

aamku aaUllsr. M
lasaaaMn niraliM AT ONO M

Xagents m

uli k.eur in m
SllU MUMS wIOi H IfX stsas skUlkM. M

X AUnss. M
n.W.ADAiCg

X1 m
lttl, M

k Kill vour l
I Roots and
k Sh.isofl.W.

WII.-sON- at
Main len, who
manufactures
and deals ex
sij.ely in

lit. artulcs
end atsxx v mtr 1st fw ti
n KIV!

Hie Calf

VICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE

For 1873
Guide Is now published quarterly.TUB pays for the year, lour numbers,

which is not half theenst. Tione who after-war-

send money to ihe amount of one dol-

lar or mure fur seeds may also order twenty,
five cents worth extra-i- he utice paid lor the
Guide.

Ihe .Innunry number Is besuldul, jmiij
plans for iiiakimr Kural lloines, Jiesins fur
InnuiK Tuble liei ornlinns, Window Gardens,
Ac, iiiidcotiisinina a mas of in'ormotton

lo i ho liivus of flowers. One hun-

dred and fifty pnes, on line tinted paper,
suiiie lire hundred engrnvinus and s superb
colored piste and cbrnmo cover. The Sret
edition ol two hundred thousand just pilnleil
in I'.nulishsiiil (iei man, anil ready to send nut.

2Snoy JAiMKS VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

Guardian's Settlement
Probate Court, Vinton County.Ohio.

Is hereby giten that Robert fi.NOTICE as kuiipIikii nf Mary K. anil A l

medn K. Haskell, minor hirsnf ttsmuel V.

Ilcskett, deceased, has Hie ' his accounts with
said wards, seferu'ly, rnr partial settlement;
and that the hcniinu of the same is set for Hih
Huh day of Hecetiiler, uext u, at II
o'clock, A. SI. H. B MAYO,

I'rubite Judg.
Noyemher 2$ H7-J- . 41

ii. WA HNING.
A certain Indliiduil has attempted l.ereanl

In neijJiborinx places to bono w money on tiijf
inline and slso Iu tune, clean and repair pi-
anos, reire-enliu- t that I recommend him lor
Ihiitwnrk. I wain ho public not to be d
cu'vcd by such liaiuliilunt irnctiocs.

Ilcvvarc oTTrnvellng Piano
Tuners und Cleaners.

Thi y do more hirm than jrnod. Mr. I. Il'ci- r-

str and Ctui. iiru iwo coinpeleiit men lor
lulling and reimli inn pianos and orgiins are
the only persons I rccouiend lor that business,
and all worn uone uy inein tuny wsrrsiu.

BI. ItltrHICT,
3lnct2w Chilliculhe, O.

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Ga lipolis, McArthur
& Columbus Railroad Co.

I.I, parlies hnin subsenten tothe cnpA itd slock ol Ihe (i.. MoA. 0. K. B. are
hereby reftii.ed lo make payment lo theSec-retar- y

of ihe Company, nt hi. nflice oil the
Public isiiunre. in Uiillinnlis. Ohio, ol if more
convenient, to I'nnicl Will, President nf the
Vinton County Hnnk, ni McArihur, Unto, or
tin insiiillnien't nl live dullars on each share
so subscribed, aithiu len days of this dale.

Ausu-- l IU, Ui l.
WM.SHOBKR.Pee'y
ti McA. A C. K. U. Co.

dee 9 17I.

The New York
EVENING POST.
SAFE,SURE AND STEADFAST

A Journal for all True Republicans,
for all True Liberals, and all

True Democrats.

The New York Evening Post, edited by
William Mullen Bryant and Parke Godwin,
assisted by Ihe strongest talent that can he
ennsgeil, nns lor more innn nail a century
maintained the same principles ol freedom
and progress, through nil change of parlies
and policio'i.

It stunus for equal nun's; for the distribu-
tion of power; lor honesty and economy; lor
the security of the Rlorinus results of siniinet-pntio- n

and enfranchisement won by the wart
and all practicable lefnrms.

It is opposed to, injustice and spoliation,
under the name nf protection, and to

all corrupt parly combinations which sajritico
pnncipleio mere success.

1 1 will supnoit Grunt and til sen, because
it believe. Hist under them the government
will be more stable, and the chances for pros
zressand reform more certain, than under any
alliance of incompatible elements.

The Evening Post is equal to any other as
a newspaper, and Is complete in it. political,
iU literary, its scientific its agricultural aud
its commercial departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

WEEKLY.
Single enpy one year, $1.50; live copies, one

year, 17 .on; ten copies, one ycar.Jl'Jiu; twen-
ty copies, one yenr, 2U.UU.

SEJII-WEEKA-

Sing'e copy, one year, (3 0ft; five copies,
one year, .IU. 5(1; ton copies, one year, tiU.Uti.

Those subscribing now for one r will rev
ceiyc the paper until .Innunry I, .

fir we will send the following p dieals lo
subscribers, in connection wi.h E'tning
Post at the prices named :

With With
Weekly 8emi Weekly

Evening Post. Kvenln Post.
Harper's Weeekly $4 50 $8 00
Hurpvr's IltiEiir 4 50 6 00
Harper's Mm jriiziiie.... 4 50 0 CO

Every Saltinlav 6 00 6 50
Atlantic Monthly 4 00 5 50
Our Yoiinjr Folks 3 00 4 50
Scribner's Monthly .. 4 50 6 00
Old and N(w 4 50 6 00
The Galaxy 400 550
Phrenological Journal 3 50 . 5 00
The Agriculturist... . 2 50 4 00
Hearth and Home... . 375 525
Little's Living Ape... 8 00 0 60
Appleton'c Journal. 4 50 6 00
Wood's Household Maganne S 00 I to
Home Journal 3 50 5 00
The Christian Intelli.

gchcer, with Chromo 3 75 5 25
To eaoh subscriber to the Ereni ng Post and

Christian Intelligencer will be sent the beau-- ,

tiful Cbromo, The G leaner.

TRY IT! TRY IT!
For IS cents we will send the Weekly Even.

Ina Poet for two months, or lor to real we
will send the Demi-week- ly Evening Peel for
the same time. Bpecimeo nnrobers sent free.
Address, W.M, C. BRYANT

31oc Kw York.


